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concave l.ea.l, narrow femora, and in the form and length hf the Oattencd area of the

prostermim.

Melanetaerius new genus.

d'liis name is proposed for a very singular insect wluc’h po.s.sesscs the general

structure and form of I letaeririus, hut ditfers remarkahly in its blackish color and

den.selv punctured integuments. The obli,,ue impresse.l pronotal grooves .so char-

acteristic of lletaerius are here wanting, and the elytra are completely devoid ot diseal

striae 'I'he pro.sternum is Im.adlv flat at summit, the marginal hues diverging troin

between (he coxae to the sharply impre.ssed transver.se line which .lehmits the broad

anterior lobe. Front and middle thighs rather .slender and subcylmdriea ,
their

tibiae narrower than in lletaerius, with an angiilate lamimform dilatation ju.st beyond

the middle. Hind thighs rather thick at base, narrowed from base to apex; hind

tibiae strongly dilated and flattened, the surface convex on the outer side and concave

within The dilatation of hind tibia begins somewhat abruptly at about the ba.sa

fifth, graihially widening to apical fourth, where it terminates in an acute ang e,

then suddenlv narrows to apex. Tarsi short, received in shallow excavations of t le

hmer face of Hie tibial expansions in the front tibiae; in the hind tibiae this groove

is deeper and occupies the outer e.lge from the angle to the apex; in the middle tibia

the structure is intermediate in character. In other respects much like lletaerius.

M. INFERN.VLIS 11. Sp.

I'iceous, legs dark rufous or rufopiceous; upper surface densely punctate and

rather dull, subglabrous. Head densely punctate, front loneave. Frothorax two-

fifths wider than long, sides nearly straight and slightly convergent from base to apex

front angles narrowlv impres.sed and a little reflexed, side margin thickene.l and

elevated, the thickened margin narrowed and interrupted at the imddle; just ^Mthln

ami opposite the point of interruption a rounded polishe.l .set dermis tubercle; di.s

v

broadly feeblv convex and .lensely rather .-oarsely inmetate; inner side of the thick-

ened margin polished and impunetate. El.Mra one-third wi.ler than the thorax and

nearlv three-fourths as long as wi.le; wide.st at the humeri, sides thence slight y

convercrent and .straight to apical third, aj.ex truncate; surface densely rather coar.sely

punctate, with intermixed finer punctures; these latter sometimes bet^^Ten, .some-

times within the rather shallow coarser punctures; disk without trace of .striae, t ic

marginal stria traceable toward the base; surface nearly glabrous, a few short sti

erect setae near the sides and apex. Propygidium densely punctate and with t^^o
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subapical approximate tubercles; pygiiliuin closely punctured at base, becoming
gradually nearly smooth at apex. Body beneath closely punctured in great part,

the prosternum very fleu.sely so, the abdomen nu)re sparsely. Femora very densely

subscribrately punctate and sparsely pubescent. Tibiae more sparsely punctureil.

Length 2^ mm., width mm.
Pasadena, California, Dec. 1, 1002. A single exam])le taken from nest of un-

known ant.

THE ENTOMt)L( XHCAI. SOCIETY OF AMERICA.

Pkogr.aim of the Si’Kci.M. Meetinu.s To he iiEii) m Roston during the week

OF THE MEETING,S OF THE SEVENTH I NTERNATION.tL ZooLOGlC.VL CoNGRE.SS.

Tuesday, Aiujiist 20.

Field ^Meeting. —A sjjecial car will leave North Station at 2.15 p. m. for

Saugus, where the insectary of the Cyi'sy Motli Commi.ssion will be visited. From
Saugus special trolley cars will take the party through the badly infested region,

giving an opportunity to .see what is being done towards the extermination of the

Gyp.sy Moth and the Hrown Tail Moth.

Wednesday, Aiiynsl 21.

Meeting of the Executive Committee at 9 a. m., at the Harvard Medical School.

Thursday, August 22.

Meeting for the presentation of papers and for the transaction of busine.ss, S P.

,M., in the rooms of the Roston Society of Natural History. After this meeting a

smoker will be given by the Cambridge Entomological Club.
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THREE (lAT.LS MADERY CV(’L( IRRHAPIR >U.S FLIES.

OY MILI.ETT T. THOMPSON,WOUCESTER,MASS.

Trypetidae.

In Aldricli’s “(’:italo<!:ue of Nortli .American l)i|)tera” (‘iglit .spccie.s of the

'I'rvpelidae are recorded a.s enll-makers; viz.

notata (’oqiiillett, (I'idiasjn.s atra Loew, <E.

polita Loew, Aeiura a])lopappi Cociuillett,

Eutreta diana Osten-Sacken, Euro.sta lagloHae

Coekerell, and E. .solidagini.s Eiteh. Alore

complete knowledge of tlie life-hi.stories of this

family will undoubtedly increase the list. In

each ca.se the gall is formed on some Composite

])lant, three of the above species —<Ediaspi.s

atra, <E. polita and Enrosta solidaginis —at-

tacking the genus Solidago. Material collected

at Worcester jMass., during the past few months

enables me to add Eiiroftia refirulata Snow, and

F.ulrelci xparna Wiedemann. Roth make galls

on the ( iolden-rod, and in this locality the galls

have been found only on a large, smooth

s])ccies, abundant in waste sandy fields, which

1 have not satisfactorily determined, |icrhaps

.Solidago juncea. Rut as the.se flies have a wide

distribution, it is quite ])robable that other

species also serve as the host-plant.

Euroxta rctinilctin (Figure 1). The gall is

a hollow cylinder, about two centimeters long

by a half centimeter in diameter, evidently an

aborted and transformed growing-shoot. 'Fhe

tip of the gall jirojects above the surface ot the

ground. Externally, traces of leaves a|)j)car in

the form of imbricated scales, the \ip])ermost

of which may —|)articularly as the S])ring

advances —s|)read apart and show considerable

Trypeta baccharis Coquillett, T.

Pi

Figure 1, Gull of Eurosta reticulata.
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green color. Within Ls a large cavity, opening above between the clo.sely apprc.s.sed,

scale-like leave.s at the .summit of the gall. Tlie walls of the gall are moderately

thick, fleshy, and Arm.

I first discovered the.se galls in the latter ])art of Ajiril, but even at that date the

pupal stage had been attained. 'I'he formation of the gall and the growth of the

larva must take place during the previous Fall, while the shoot is still very imma-

ture. In each gall the ])U])arium lay in the upper part of the chamber. The flies

emerged the last week in May and the fiivst week in -Time. Many of the galls

were parasitized by a large black ('halcis-tly.

Eiiireta spamt (Figure 2). While the gall of Eurosta reticulata ])rojects above

the surface of the ground, the gall of the ]>resent species is wholly underground.

The injury here is likewise to the young shoots, but the gall is less specialized and


